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羔羊是配 (三十週年特會王國顯弟兄信息第一篇 摘要) 

 

啓一 17-19 啓四 8-11 啓五 1-14， 全章 

 

這次要繼續去年十一月的負擔，仍然從啓示錄交通神的話。我們常覺得啓示錄很難讀－既

熟悉又陌生。事實是、主說得清楚，但進不到我們裏面。主常提醒我們、神永遠的旨意到

了終點時，撒旦知道時機的嚴重性，所以不住地騷擾我們不叫我們明白神的話語，因此我

們的主要常常提醒我們去接受啓示錄。 

 

啓 1：1 說到是主耶穌基督的啓示。包括祂是神，祂要來作甚麼，要作到甚麼結局，是整

個耶穌基督的啓示，也是整本啓示錄的內容。所以要記得啓示錄裏的事情是從永遠到永遠

。雖然看起來都是最末後的事情，卻總有個起頭，那個起頭就是過去的永遠。雖然主只是

輕輕的一提，整個啓示錄卻是從過去的永遠、說到將來的永遠。若要把那麼大的事情歸納

到幾句話裏，我們是毫無辦法表達的，但主自己說出來就很簡單，請注意 

 

啓一 17－18： 

我…仆倒祂腳前…祂…說：…我是首先的，我是末後的，又是那存活的；我曾死過，

現在又活了，直活到永永遠遠；並且拿著死亡和陰間的鑰匙。 

 

從這兩節經文我們看見、啓示錄的內容是從過去的永遠到將來的永遠的事情。可是要怎麼

去認識呢？主說出祕密就是啓一19，願意弟兄姊妹都能留意這節經文： 

 

啓一19：你要把所看見的，和現在的事，並將來必成的事都寫出來。 

 

主提到三個時段的事情，並清楚告訴了我們。你把每一時段的事情掌握住，就知道啓示錄

在說什麼。 

 

所看見的事，在第一章。是從過去的永遠、到約翰在拔摩島上遇見主的時候。期間

主要的事實是、主是誰？祂是創造的主，更是救贖主。特別在救贖的事上顯明祂曾
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經死過、現在又活了。要我們注意、祂是萬物的起頭，同時祂是死而復活的主。因

為祂從死裏復活的事實，祂成了教會的元首。 

 

現在的事。“現在”這段時間很長，其中主要內容是很特別的一件事——教會長成。

從教會在五旬節被建立，直到主再來這長長的時段，都稱為現在。這段期間的事情記

在啓示錄第二章第三章。看見教會怎麼起頭、又如何到此結局。起頭是我們的主升天

、聖降臨就建立了、一直繼續到主再來——主明說了“等我再來”或是“你要持守你

所有的直等到我來。”“我要…與他一同坐席”。明顯的、這兩章說到教會長成的那

段歷史中的諸多事實；過去的教會歷史是現在的事，現今教會進行的成長仍然是現在

的事。如果主再遲延祂回來的時間，在祂回來之前、繼續發生的事情還是在現在裏。

教會三十年是歷史；若今天、明天，主尚未來，還是在現在裏。而我們正活在現在這

時段中。連主給七個教會的七封信、顯明教會七個屬靈的內容、或說七個歷史的特點

，一直繼續到主回來，都在現在。要掌握的是現在是教會建造的時段。等現在的事結

束了，將來必成的事就開始了。 

 

第四章第一節，天使叫約翰「上到這裡來，我要將以後必成的事指示你。」約翰就

被帶到天上，神就在異象裏讓約翰看見以後必成的事是如何發表。我們因此看到、

啓示錄從第四章開始，嚴格說包括二十二章在內，都在將來必成的事的範圍裏。過

去和現在的事對我們不太難，而將來的事就有問題了；因為看不見，會使我們迷糊

。但我們若能掌握那三個時段，到了將來必成的事時，結局必是神永遠旨意的完成

，而聖靈發表的話常常是從最起頭開始。要從過去的永遠突然來到將來的永遠，對

我們很難。要留意神發表將來必成的事的時候、祂的根據是祂起初的安排。我們常

覺屬靈的事很難明白，因為我們都是近視的，只看見近處，遠一點的事就看不清楚

。但神要我們留意，現在的事與過去的事有何關係。因為從前在屬靈裏有難處，才

產生今天的難處。神要帶我們回到起初的安排裏、幫助我們從造成今天難處的根源

來解決，使不成為難處。這是在第四章以後我們常遇到的情形。比方看見第四、五

章天上的敬拜，會問說這敬拜與將來必成的事有什麼關係？若留意、會看到天上整

個的安排是一切都要把榮耀都歸給父神。天上的敬拜、從過去一直向前繼續，從未

停過。其目的很明確：萬物根據神的旨意存留，祂完全配得我們的感謝、讚美和敬

拜。感謝神，天上的事情，永遠不更改。但我們讀到第四章，天上活物都在敬拜神

，那樣高而美（四 8，11），卻發現地上完全沒有反應。約翰心中納悶，天上那樣

高而美的敬拜，為什麼引動不起宇宙的反應呢？ 

 

所以有第五章，他看見寶座上的父神、手裏拿著有七印封嚴了的書卷；約翰聽說無人配展

開、他心裏過不去而大哭。就有長老告訴他、猶大支派的獅子，大衛的後裔，能打開那書

卷。這樣就帶出羔羊來揭開那七印。揭印前，長老們就發動又一次的敬拜，集中在羔羊所

作成的事情上。這敬拜帶動了天上更高的敬拜，看見一個非常特殊的光景——第四章所缺

欠的在這裏補全了。不只天上滿了響應，整個宇宙都在響應，地上、地底下、滄海裡，沒

有一處不響應的。 
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把第四、五兩章裏面的事作完整的事實來看、清楚可見，在神永遠的旨意裏有一個計劃，

過去一直沒有做成，直等到羔羊被引出、神要做的就做好了。於是，天與地的界限、神與

人的間隔、萬物與神的阻礙都沒有了，整個被造的宇宙滿了神的榮耀、權柄和豐富。這說

出一件嚴粛的事——約翰被帶到天上，長老是要他看將來的事，而約翰看見將來必成的事

之前，必須先看見羔羊在這事上作了什麼。因羔羊若不完成這部分，那將來必成的事就不

能出現的。等到羔羊作成了這事，以後必成的事就一件一件地完成了。第五章沒有說羔羊

作什麼、怎麼作，但天上的敬拜、完整的宣告了羔羊作什麼：他們唱新歌，說：你配拿書

卷，配揭開七印；因為你曾被殺，用自己的血從各族、各方、各民、各國中買了人來，叫

他們歸於神，又叫他們成為國民，作祭司歸於神，在地上執掌王權。（五9-10）整個新歌

說出了羔羊所作成的——“曾被殺”、引出羔羊配得萬物的敬拜和讚美的事實；結果羔羊

“用自己的血買了人來”歸於神，成為國民、作祭司、更重要是和羔羊在地上同掌王權。

看見整個將來必成的事的關鍵、就在羔羊所作成的事情。但人本來屬於神，為什麼要說“

買回來”？弟兄姊妹想必都記得神神創造人的歷史，神為什麼造人呢？我們就要回去看創

世記第一章，並要看到更早撒旦墮落的事。簡言之，從一面說、為了對付黑暗的權勢、叫

仇敵無語，是神對付撒旦的智慧。但從創一26來看、 

 

神創造人的目的——為要執行神永遠的旨意： 

1. 顯明神的榮耀。神造人是照著祂自己的形像（這形像表現出來就是祂的榮耀）

造的，為要藉人彰顯神的榮耀。但世人犯了罪，虧缺了神的榮耀（羅三23）。而我

們虧缺的不只是榮耀，還有神交託我們的權柄。因為， 

 

2. 神把祂的權柄委託給人，叫人管理海裡的魚、空中的鳥，和地上各樣活物。我

們只要回到神最初的安排裏，就知道我們失去的有多少。 

 

感謝神，這位神的羔羊要把我們所失去的一切找回來，重新交回給我們，使我們再成為神

榮耀的發表和祂權柄的彰顯，成全神起初的旨意－要藉人作成大事。 

 

啓示錄第五章一帶出羔羊的事，天和地同起了共鳴，萬有都在神前俯伏下拜，而那敬拜一

直圍繞在一點上——神阿，袮是配！羔羊，袮是配！此一“配”字，對付了撒旦帶來的攪

擾，解除了神與萬有間的矛盾。對撒旦不承認神配的心思意念，不需辯駁，只要帶出羔羊

走過的路程，就挪掉所有撒旦說的“不配”了。 

 

二十四位長老的敬拜帶出羔羊的所作和所是，然而並沒有說怎樣作成神的旨意。要看後者

、就要來到羅馬書。羅馬書雖然對“因信稱義”多有交通，但嚴格說、羅馬書是把神整個

救贖的安排、給我們作了完全的啓示；從開始到末了都圍繞著一個事實在發表，就是啓示

錄第四、五章裏天上的禱告：神是配！ 

 

讀羅馬書第一章16-17節、我們很自然想到“因信稱義”，忽視了更重、更大的是神的義

，特別表明神是義；而因信稱義這件事、就為的是要顯明因信稱義的主自己。從一到八章

、圍繞著福音真理的基本內容，聖靈也藉之要解決我們心思常有的困擾，使我們肯定了世
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人都犯了罪，唯靠基督流的寶血解決我們對神的虧缺，使我們能與神相和。神造人是要人

彰顯神的榮耀和神的權柄，我們現在來看救恩、看救贖、看得救，要回到這個點上來留意

，才知道羔羊所作的、為什麼帶出那麼嚴粛的果效。感謝讚美主，讓我們從羅馬書看見神

的救贖的整個安排。 

 

當然我們死在過犯中是沒有前途的，但若只解決這一點，我們還沒有接觸到神救贖的旨意

。當神救贖的旨意顯出來的時候，不單是救我們脫離死的事實，而是要救我們回到我們原

來該站的那個位子上；所以，羅馬書的頭八章把救贖的內容作了很清晰的交通。神的救恩

做好了，我們也接受這個救恩了，這救恩要把我們帶到什麼地方去呢？帶到神原來的定規

去。說到得救，是要回到神救贖的旨意去。 

 

羅馬書繼續往前去會看到、從十二章到末了，就說出怎麼活在神的救恩的實際裏。你怎麼

活進去呢？神首先要我們作活祭——屬靈的路要進入神的心意必經之途。但作活祭只是一

個基礎，從這個基礎往前，我們才能活出神要我們活的心意。神要我們怎麼活呢？十二章

往前就看到、我們作了活祭、奉獻了、承認了神的主權，都服在神的權柄下了，我們怎麼

去生活呢？生活的目的是什麼？羅馬書點出很嚴粛的事：生命帶進生活，如果沒有基督作

我們的生命、就帶不出基督的生活。但要活出基督的生活，你的目的在那裏？是要作個屬

靈人，還是要成就大事業？回到神的話，祂指出：作了活祭後、神對我們的頭一個要求是

建造基督的身體。 

 

從十二章作活祭開始往前看、第一件神讓我們看見的就是“一個身體”，並要我們活出這

個身體。顯出祂救贖我們的目的，是透過我們彼此的生活認識祂的權柄。要認識祂的權柄

、就要活在衆人中間，所以要留意如何活在衆人中間。羅馬書教我們活在神兒女中間，要

從個人自己開始學習，從認識權柄到認識自己。到羅馬書末了時，結束在二十七節：願榮

耀因耶穌基督歸與獨一全智的神，直到永遠。是把我們放到神的立場，要我們毫無保留地

接受、神哪，袮是獨一全智的，不只現在是，永遠都是。若與啓示錄第四章天上長老的禱

告、與啓示錄三個時段的事連起來、又回到以弗所書去，我們就明白現在是建造基督身體

的時期。感謝讚美神，唯有羔羊能對“現在”的混擾作一個徹底的解決，帶出一結果，叫

萬有都在神面前服下來，承認：神哪，袮真是配！ 

 

教會三十週年，三十年中我們都在做什麼？要記得如今是“現在”的時候，盼望我們過去

、現今、以及主再來之前組成的“現在”，能滿足主的心。特別我們注意到主回來的時間

很快了，而許多稱為基督名下的、所表達的不是主要表達的。沒有多少人對神的羔羊有明

確、完全的認識，願意主在末後的日子，把我們帶到對我們的羔羊好好的有完全、徹底的

認識，來等候見我們的神。我們不單是愛慕祂、敬拜祂、事奉祂，求主使我們學會真實地

尊祂為大！阿門！ 
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Worthy is The Lamb 
(30th anniversary special meeting- the digest of the first one of Brother KH Wong’s messages) 

 
 
Rev 1:17-19, Rev 4:8-11, Rev 5:1-14 
 
During this meeting, we will continue our burden from last November on Revelation. Generally 
speaking, we all feel that Revelation is a difficult book, familiar but actually foreign to us. 
However, the fact is that the Lord has already told everything very clearly, but we cannot grasp 
it. Our Lord always warns us that when the Lord’s eternal purpose is about to fulfill, Satan 
knows the seriousness and thus tries his best to keep us from understanding God’s Word. 
Therefore, our Lord keeps on reminding us to comprehend the message in the book of 
Revelation. 
 
Rev 1:1 mentions that it is the revelation of Lord Jesus Christ, including the fact that He is God, 
the things which He will come to do and the end of his doings. This summaries the entire 
revelation of Jesus Christ and composes this book of Revelation. Therefore, we must remember 
that the book of Revelation is from eternity to eternity. Although everything seems to be about 
the end time, they all have an origin, which is the eternity past. And even everything is brief, the 
entire book of Revelation does say everything from the eternity past to the eternity future. For us 
human, it is inexpressible to summarize such a vast issue into several sentences, but when the 
Lord Himself proclaims it, it is concise.  Noting that: 
 

Rev 1:17-18 
… I fell at His feet …He laid his right hand upon me, saying, “… I am the First and the 
Last. I am He who lives, and was dead, and behold, I am alive forevermore. Amen. And I 
have the keys of Hades and of Death.  

 
From these two verses, we see that the book of Revelation is about things from the past eternity 
to the future eternity. How should we understand it? The Lord tells us the secret in Rev 1:19, 
which all of us should pay attention to: 
 

Rev 1:19: Write the things which you have seen, and the things which are, and the things 
which will take place after this.  

  
Here, the Lord clearly divides the things into three different periods. You will understand what 
the entire book of Revelation is about if you can grasp the things in each individual period. 
 

The things you have seen, which is Chapter 1. It is from the past eternity to when John 
met Lord on the island of Patmos. During this period, it is all about the fact of who the 
Lord is. He is the Lord of creation, and moreover the Lord of salvation, which is specially 
declared by the fact that He was dead but alive forevermore. This emphasizes that He is 
the original of all things, and at the same time that the Lord raised from death. Due to the 
fact that He has risen from death, He became the Head of the Church. 
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The things of the present. This “present” covers a long period, which is mainly about a 
very specific issue, the growth of the Church. The entire long period from the Pentecost 
when the Church is established up to the time of our Lord’s return is called “the present”. 
The things at this period are recorded in Revelation chapters 2-3. We see how the Church 
begins and how it ends. The beginning is the ascension of our Lord and the descendent of 
the Holy Spirit which established the Church, and continue until the Lord’s return, which 
can be inferred from the Lord’s explicit claim such as “till I come” or “Behold! I am 
coming quickly! Hold fast what you have” or “I will grant to sit with Me on My throne”. 
Obviously, these two chapters talk about various facts during the growth of the Church. 
The past church history belongs to the things which are, the church development in our 
current time belongs to the things which are, and if the Lord delays, those continuing 
things up to His return still belong to the things which are. Thirty years of our church is 
history now, but if we waited and waited, and the Lord still not returns, we are still in the 
things which are. We are still living in this period. The Lord’s seven letters to the seven 
churches, revealing seven spiritual conditions of the church or equivalently seven features 
of the church history up to the time of Lord’s return, are all classified as the present. Here, 
we need to understand that this period is about the growth of the Church. When the things 
which are come to an end, then the things which will take place will begin. 

 
In Chapter 4, versus 1, the angel told John to “come up here, and I will show you the 
things which must take place after this.” Then, John was taken up to heaven, and shown in 
vision the revelation of the things which will take place. Therefore, we see that Chapter 4 
up to even Chapter 22 are all about the things which will take place. The things which you 
have seen and the things which are at present would not be difficulty for us, but the things 
which will take place is, because these are unseen and thus cause us to confuse. However, 
we should start from the principle that to the end of the things of those three periods, that 
is, the things which must take place, God’s eternal purpose must be completed, and the 
Holy Spirit always speaks from the beginning. Truly, it is difficult for us to transit from 
the past eternity to the future eternity. However, we should notice that the revelation of 
things which will take place is based on His original plan. Due to our spiritual short-sight, 
only seeing the near but not the future, we often feel spiritual things hard to understand. 
However, God wants us to pay attention to the relationship between the things of the past 
and the things of the present. The spiritual difficulties in the past are indeed the cause of 
our difficulties in the present. God wants to lead us back to His original plan and help us 
to solve the root of our difficulties at present to remove it.  

 
This is the typical situation we encounter after chapter 4. For example, for the worship described 
in chapters four and five, we should ask what this worship has to do with the things which will 
take place in the future. If careful enough, you will see that the entire arrangement in the heaven 
is to let everything give glory to God the Father. The worship in the heaven continues from the 
past and never stops. Its purpose is very clear: all things exist according to the will of God, and 
He is absolutely worthy of our gratitude、 praise、 and worship. Thank God, the things in the 
heaven will never change. But when we read Chapter 4, we find that even though in the heaven 
the living creatures are worshipping God so wonderfully and beautifully (4:8-11), the earth does 
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not respond at all. It is the question in John’s mind that why such a wonderful and beautiful 
worship in the heaven cannot initiate the echo from the earth. 
 
Therefore, there is chapter 5, where he saw God the Father is on the throne, holding the scroll 
sealed with seven seals. John heard that no one is worthy to open it and was grief to weep. Then, 
one of the elders told him that the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David, can open the 
scroll. This leads to the Lamb loosing the seven seals. Before opening the seals, the elders 
launched another round of worship, which is centered in the Lamb’s doings. This has led to a 
higher level of worship in the heaven, and a very special scenario, which perfects the 
incompleteness in chapter 4. Not just the response from heaven, the entire universe is echoing, 
including all the things on the earth and under the earth and such as are in the sea, and all that are 
in them. 
 
Viewing the things in chapters 4 and 5 as a whole, we can see clearly that there is a plan in the 
eternal purpose of God, which is not finished in the past, but everything in God’s mind is 
accomplished by the introduction of the Lamb. Thus, the boundaries between the heaven and the 
earth, the distance between God and man, the obstruction of all things to God are all nullified, 
and the entire created universe are filled with the glory、power、 and abundance of God. This 
speaks out a very serious matter: John was taken into the heaven in order for the elders to show 
him the things which will take place in the future, but before he saw the things which will take 
place in the future, he must first see what the Lamb has accomplished on this. It is impossible for 
those things in the future to take place if the Lamb hasn’t accomplished this part. Until the 
Lamb’s accomplishment, the things which will surely take place will be completed one after 
another. Chapter 5 did not tell what and how the Lamb did, but the worship in the heaven 
completely claimed what the Lamb has done, where they sang a new song, saying, “You are 
worthy to take the scroll, and to open its seals; for you were slain, and have redeemed us to 
God by Your blood out of every tribe and tongue and people and nation, and have 
made us kings and priests to our God; and we shall reign on the earth.” (V 9-10) The entire song 
announced the accomplishment of the Lamb, including that He “were slain”, which leads to the 
fact that the Lamb is worthy of worship and praise of all things. Then accordingly the Lamb 
“have redeemed” people to God as kings and priests, and more importantly, to co-reign on the 
earth with the Lamb. Here, we see that the key for the things which will surely take place in the 
future lies on the accomplishments of the Lamb. However, the human should originally belong to 
God, then why “redeem” is used here? Brothers and sisters, we must all remember the history of 
God’s creation of man. Why did God create man? In order to answer this, we have to go back 
and look at Genesis chapter 1, and to see things earlier concerning the fall of Satan. In simple 
words, on one hand, it is to deal with the powers of the darkness and silence the enemy, which is 
the wisdom of God’s dealing with Satan. However, on the other hand, from Genesis 1:26, 
 

The purpose of God’s creation of man - to execute the eternal purpose of God: 
(1) To manifest the glory of God. God made man according to His own image, whose 
outcome is His glory, in order for him to manifest God’s glory. But the world has sinned 
and fell short of the glory of God (Romans 3:23).Moreover, our short is not only the 
glory, but also the authority granted us by God, because 
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(2) God entrusted His authority to man, for them to have dominion over the fish of the 
sea, over the birds of the air and over every living thing that moves on the earth. As long 
as we return to God’s original plan, we know how much we have fallen short of. 

 
Thank God that the Lamb of God will seek back all that we have lost, and give them back to us 
so that we become the manifestation of the glory of God and the representation of His authority, 
fulfilling God’s original will, which is completing great things through the human. 
 
Once Revelation chapter 5 brings up the things about the Lamb, the heaven and the earth echo 
each other and all creations bow down before God, and the worship has centered around one 
single theme - O God, You are worthy! The Lamb, You are worthy! This word “worthy” deals 
with the disturbance of Satan and solves the conflict between God and all things. It is not 
necessary to argue on Satan’s refutation of God’s worthiness, since as long as the Lamb’s path is 
revealed, the “unworthy” spoken by Satan is removed. 
 
The worship of the twenty-four elders brings up the doings and the beings of the Lamb. 
However, it did not say about how to accomplish the will of God. To see this, it is necessary for 
us to come to the book of Romans. Although it is true that the book of Romans is mainly about 
“justification by faith”, but strictly speaking, it gives us a complete revelation about the entire 
plan of redemption, which, from the beginning to the end, is delivered centering around a single 
fact, which is the prayer in Revelation chapters 4 and 5, God is Worthy. 
 
Reading Romans 1:16-17, it is natural for us to think of “justification by faith”, while ignoring 
the more important and the greater is the righteousness of God. In particular, it shows that God is 
the Righteousness, and the matter of justifying by faith is to reveal the Lord Himself who 
justifies the faith. From Chapter 1 through 8, centered on the basic truth of the gospel, the Holy 
Spirit have also solved the common troubles of our thoughts so that we confirm that all have 
sinned and only the blood of Christ can pay our debt to God and bring us in peace with God. God 
created man to show His glory and authority. Only by understanding the salvation, the 
redemption and being saved from this perspective can we know why the accomplishment of the 
Lamb brings such a great achievement. Praise the Lord that He leads us to see the entire plan of 
God’s redemption. 
 
Of course, we were dead in transgressions, and there is no hope. But if only this is dealt with, we 
have still not touched the purpose of God’s redemption. When the purpose of God's redemption 
is revealed, we see that it not only delivers us from the fact of death, but also deliver us back to 
our original position. Therefore, the first eight chapters of the book of Romans convey a very 
clear message on the content of redemption. Now, the redemption of God is completed and we 
have already accepted this salvation, then, where would this redemption lead us? It leads us back 
to God’s original plan. When it comes to being redeemed, it is to return to the purpose of God’s 
redemption. 
 
If we look forward in the book of Romans, from Chapter 12 to the end, we see how to live into 
the reality of redemption. How do you live into? First of all, God calls us to be a living sacrifice 
– the essential spiritual step to enter God’s will. However, the living sacrifice is only a basis, and 
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only walking forward from this basis can we live out the life that the God wants us to live. What 
is the life that God wants us to live? From Chapter 12 on, the book of Romans tell us how to live 
and what to live as an offered living sacrifice with confession of God’s authority. It points out a 
very serious matter that one’s life determines one’s living. In other words, if we do not have the 
Christ as our life, we cannot bring up a Christ’s living. However, what is the purpose of Christ’s 
living? Is it to make a spiritual person, or to achieve a great business success? Back to the Word 
of God, we see that He said that the first demand for a living sacrifice is to build up the Body of 
Christ. 
 
Looking forward from Chapter 12’s call of living sacrifice, the first thing that God lead us to see 
is “the Body”, and the command for us to live out this Body. This reveals that the purpose of His 
redemption is to recognize his authority through our living with each other. To recognize His 
authority, we have to live with each other, and pay attention to how to live with each other. The 
book of Romans teaches us that in order to live with the children of God we need to learn 
individually from understanding authority to understanding ourselves. The end of the Romans at 
versus 27, “to God, alone wise, be glory through Jesus Christ forever.” is to lead us to the 
position that we accept without reservation that God is the only all wise, not only now, but also 
forevermore. Connected with the elder’s prayer in Revelation Chapter 4 and the things in three 
different periods, together with the book of Ephesians, we will understand that now is the period 
of the construction of the Body of Christ. We praise our God that only the Lamb can give a 
radical solution to the confused status of “the things which are”, resulting in that all things bow 
down and confess that the Lord is worthy. 
 
Now when we are celebrating the 30th anniversary of the church, we need to retrospect what we 
are doing during these three decades. It is of special importance for us to remember that now is 
the period of “the things which are”, and hope that our “things which are”, composed of our past
、 present、and future until the Lord’s return, can fully satisfy the mind of our Lord. In 
particular, we note that although the Lord is returning soon, many called under the name of 
Christ fail to express what the Lord wants. Not too many people have a clear, complete 
understanding on the Lamb of God. I really hope that in the last days, the Lord bring us to a 
complete and deep understanding of the Lamb, for us to prepare to see our God. May we are not 
just loving Him, worshipping Him, and serving Him, but to pray that we truly learn to adore 
Him:“Be thou supreme，O Lord Christ!” Amen! 
 


